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THE CRUCIFIX CONQUERED.
How tbe Rev. Harmar C. Desîny,

S. J. ecame a Catbolie.

Iu the Messonger et the Sacred Heart
for Ju11o thie Rev. Hlarmar C. Denuy, S.
j., recites the stery et is coversion and
gives bis persensi impresaieîus et Card-
inal Manniug, wtue lai gently led bilf
inte the Churchi. He v rites:

The réent lmbliatien et s lite e.
Cardinal Mannimng lafs calîed forth 80
mudli commuent, hoth favorable and?
espeiallyunufavenslIo, that 1 have been
asked te jet devi nmy impressiol)s e.
hiînl. Impre0si0o15 thîey art-, andl et a
Most lasting Ïind, for be was my friend
and guide in the Miost eveuttul period of
MY lite.

4 My acquaimtance witlî hlm began ir
1857, vihenI w as a student at the Uni.
versity of Oxford. 1 vwas thon 23 yeanm
eld sud a member ef St. Johun's Celtego.
My frst two years at Oxfordîli1ud been
pussed at St. Mary's Hall, wlnre Oeeof
Miy liniate friends mvas Walter J. B.
Richards. Ho vise two years stiead et
nie, and, having been dissatisfied
vith the dat ms of the Chunclu et Enzland,
had become a Catiiolic, sud was thon a
member et Cardinal Maîniug's commu-
nity et Oblates ef St. Charles, at Baya-
wator, London.

1 had been breught up a Presbyterian,
but at Oxford a]] iY s"sociates viere
Anglicans. Without auy study et Epis-
cepaliaisi-iufl aùt, yeny ittie attention
viu given te dogma in these days-1
decided te centerm te the established
church. 1 aIse coucludod rp bocome a
clergyman, sud applied te Pr. Samuel
Wilhertorce, thon bislîop et Oxford. He
accepted my haptism as vaiid sud agreed
te receive me as s candidate fer îoîy
ordor, vihich implied a cnracy. This
vias quite s coudeaceusion on lis part, as
Americans are rare]Y adOPted.. Havipg
thus settlednMy fSiatà, aareer', ià waa
time te prépare tô take the degraeof
B. A.

The Christmas vacations had juat
begun, sud my plan visa te ge te Brigh-
tou te ho coached fer the exarnination
by Mn. Austin, a seholar at St. John's
Coîhege, Oxferd, vihen who should a-
pear upon the scene but Walter ichards.
Ho came, ho said, te v lit bis friends sud
talkoeo d tumes. He visa going te
London that aterneon sud I arranged
te, accempauy hlm. Wheu tue get te
the station 1 uoticed that ho bouglît s
second class ticket. I tellowed suit. It
wasa my firt lossen ini peverty. As it
happened, vie viol theo eily pasoungors
lu the rsilway cempuitmeut.

Natunalty, the subject et our conversa-
tion vise religion. 1 declared that I had
three nsuperable difficultiEls te hoconi-
iug a Catbolic. Heouely laughed and
iuquired vibat tbey viero. Firet et aIl, I
said, I couid nover aecept Papal lutal-
libility. It bad net heen defined, but I
kuevi that ail Cathelîcl helievod it. Dîtf-
ficvlty number oee vas soon dissipated,
fon it vise an)imagiuarY eue. 1 had
theugbt that infallibititY moant irnpec-
cability. The explanation et the réaI
doctrine visa quito satistactel'y. .Thon>
came the second obstacle. 1 can helieve,
I sid,iu the Gvod-man, but I'really
canet believe in the God-viomTau. I
thougbt that this visa a peser. But Rich-
ard enly laughed, îaying that the glory
et the Blessed Virgin vainl beiug a
creature sud yet mother et our Creator,
te whem ahe gave buman nature inas-
îuucb as biilg a créature she bail it te
give. Se rny imagineil dectrine et a
second incarnation et Ged lu Mary vias
explodoil. Thon came diticulty numbon
tbree. Hoy about keeping toasts sud

fasts and frbiddiIig te marry ? Befere
I knew 1t. ]Richards had donviniied me
of opeaking like a Manichee. The
gronnd sOeeedte ho crurnbling beneath
me.

Whou vie eacbed Londo e wvent
te Bayaviater, sud I vias intreduced te
Dr. Manninlg. What vire mY impres-
a sins ? Firat et aIl I was struck with
the simpticity sud povertiy et the littîe
bouse tbon occupied by the Oblates. It
wsei a gîeiit cOntraEt te the quartons et
the Oxford dons, sud no elosvisa the

cold net help bat remark the intettectu-
ality of tleforehound and the tenderuess
ef the noso and meuth.

Ho received me very kinidlv aud teeh
mie np te bis reeni. 1 remnember lîow1
bad te wade threngh piles et books te
enter tiue ratiier amati room ho occupied.

3. ]Y friend Richards bad teld the Dector
dthat 1 had made up my mind te ho a
l- minister. "There la no use lu deing
atlîat," hoe said. "Yen might as Well staY

ofas you are." "But were yeII neot îaPPY
at Lavington ?" 1 asked. "yes,' he

0anseEre(l, 1tlîose îworo happy days.
-There la oîîiy eue tbing btter, sud that

1 i te tlie a Cathetic priest.",
"Ilow long will it be before Richards

awill ho ordained a priest ?" 1 asked (i
1 was thon lu mineir entera). "Iu a year
ifor Eio," was the answer. Thîis nather

encoul'52i 1 nie. P w,%oiiid net take me
se long if i decidel opon t ho lstop, theuiglit
I te myself.

Dr. Manning di<l net Press me but
gave nie twe or tikreeof his tracts te
reat. One waa on "The Greuinds of

fFaith," sud cetisi8to<t of four lectures
delivered by him lu St. George's Cathe-
(ira], Southwark. The otiier was on
"ulîs office ef the HoiN Gliost Iunderthle
Gesî'ol." This lie afterwards develeped
iute two volumes : "The Interna] ard
External Missions of the Hely Gheost."

Ad it was Decembor 10, qousoqu'ently
iin the octave et the Inîîuaculate Con-
ception, there vias te ho a proession lu
houer ef the Blessed Virgin lu the
Cijurcli that eveuing. I was present,
but tlid net takre part in whst I consider-

'i d carnying areund an idel, the statut.
otOur Lady.

I teok tomporary ledgings in Albany
street, at s safe distance frem Bayswat-
or. I intendod te carry out iny plan et
ging te Brighton te prepare witi. Mr.
Austin for my degreo.

I kept away froni danger until Christ-
mas. m'lien 1 weut te St. Mary of the
AnjiAls for.service. I was iutpressed at
tiie Bight et se rnny clerico In cepes as-
aistinig at tueo office, but 1 sa.w ne eue te
spe4k te. In Januar'y I called at the
heuse,.but Richards was eut. 1 noxt
made up my mmnd te have anether in-
terview witb Dr. Manning. It wa
Saturday niglît, sud ho mas lu the sac-
risty on is Way te the cenfesional.: The
Blessed Sacrament must have been thero
tomporarily, for I romember that hoe
genufiocted, aud I thought te mnysoîf,
what is ho worshippiug that veatrnt
case for ?

The Docter was vony friendly and teok
me te bis noem. 1 had boon reading
sud getting Up objections. Se i opened
on hlm wttî the dîfficulty: If I stay as
I amn or if I becomo a Roman Catholic,
it is only the rEaiiltt o xercising privato
judgmont. Theretere 1 arn met as veil
off as 1 amn.

Ho wss attentive and noPeatei the
objection, making it appoar even stnopg-
er than I had puit.L Ho thon peinted
out that, if by private judgmenit 1 meant
using my reasen, I was bound as an in-
tlligeut beiug te do tis ; net indoed te
ait in judgrnent of religien, but t exe.
an' ine the proofs et the existence et a
divinely appointed guide in al the dee-
tines of religion. In othen werda, that
I was bound te examine the credeutials
or motives of crodibility fer accept-
ing the claims et the Church. -He
shewed me bew Christ Hiniself had ap-
pealed te 11is ciedentials tblie ho 'a
teacher sont frem GOd. Poople were te
believe the works they Sw ; the hliud,
the deaf.the dumb, the lame, te ic0
were cured, and the dead wene rairod.

I wss ceuvinced that the Church was
the divinely-&ppeiiited guide. Sej I ne-
turned te Oxford, seld off MY. furaituro,
talked tbe matten over witb my friends
sud went hack te London- A ctiange
was worked lu me, se titis tirne I hired
peer lodgings close te Bayswaten. ' The
final stop must soon ho taken. 1 weut
te say good-bye te Dr. Manning befèee
geing te my old tuter, Dr. Stocker, at
Dnaycott roctory.

"'Why are yen ging ?" ho asked.
"To propane for my degree," 1 answon-

ed.
"'Wly do yoa de that ?" ho iuired.
"Because it 18 xuy daty," I replied.
-"Wb,-At ..4d-t-)Plh cU_ iuuo .bu

* Dinuen tume came. #e gave nie the
i koy et the sacristy andiaid: "Go ove.

tiiere sud pnay. I weat. I wasapreb-
k ably the bînest mettal lu Lendon, ho-
lcause I realized the heur for decisier
1) ad cone.

*At the outrance eft ie sanctuany oe
r the Church was an arch bearing the
àRood. As I prayed tiiore the figur'e of
Christ seerned te o bc angiug oit the
cross lu midair. Yeu blieve lu Christ,

r I saad te myseit ; whicb church bas kepi
a briglît the true ides et Him-wbbtl.
.churchi bas the crucifix ? Ouly eue.
t This k3ettlod tI-e rattér fer me. The

crucifix lad ceuqilered.
9 1 thon went te Dr. îanning' rmont aud
akuelt dewu on the prie dieu. Seon attor

holi came lu sud fouud çpe kneeliniz. I
r first became aware of bis presenco by
3feeling lis arias aroulid me. '"Yen have
thlid a liard strnggle,", lie satd z:'ttee
ail abeut it." Wliy, tilouglit I te my-

* self, I eau talk te hlmt as I iieuld te My
motiier, sud befoe r ralizod it I lîad

f made0 a gotieral confession et my whote
3 lire. '

,Now,' saîd lie, -you are tired ; get
yeur diinuel'," l'est yeursolf and cene bsck
this oveuiug." So 1 vient te the Great
Western Hetel at PaddiLigton sud carri-
od eut bis injunctions.

That very evening, bolore the sitar et
St. Charles, I was baptizýd conditioîîally,
addiîîg the naine er Charles te my evin.

In those days a yeceptien inte the
Clîurcb wss quito simple; tiiere was a
professiotn et faiti,but tbere visa ne sup-
plemental ceeemeuy inlbaptilm, mereîy
tho peuring on et thjeviater with the
formula sud theu condiinal absolution.
There was houedictOlof et hoBlossed
Sacrnment, as it w as jao. 21, feast eof t
Agnos, sud this was a fttixig close et a
mementous dlay for nie,

TIhe next day I receivod a visit at the
totel fron Mr. Palim, dean et the faculty
of St. Jolns College,' Oxford., Ho had
teen sent by Dr. Wyntor, President et
the coîlege, te interview me.

Mr. Palm aid . -'I underrstand yeu
are go!iug te the spinal colimu ef Cathe-
licity. The churedi etEnglaud has aISe
a part ot the verbetrato syatent. 0f,
course cemiing as yen do troni Presby-
torîsnîsm, yen mîght as ilI go te the.
columui, but for me, I shall stay whero I
arn- You have got Itbe impulse ; I have
net. Tako the leap, but deu't cene
back."

I asagred hlm tbat I would net. I ne
tunned te, Oxford te màake my final settle-
mont sud called on Dr. Wyuten, Who
was et the old aceel, viere a vony stîff
high cellar sud was oxtnomeîy dignIfiBd.
Althengh thon. vise ne religion5 test in
vigon, suhacriptien, te the thinty.nine
articles having been abrogate, still' St.
John's College weuld net shelter wlthin
îts venerablo walts s couvert te Bons.
Thia the presidont gave me te under.,
stand. As my mind bad already heen
made up, it did net affect me at ail.

bMy eld tutor Austin le reported te
have circulated tho followmug ao the
aviful verdict ef Dr. Wydue . -#Mn.
veuny basriked hi% etrnual sasvatien,
bas lest bis Place in the univonsîty sud
bas forfoited my favo."

Among my fiends st St.joba's vias F.
F. Clanke, new wetl kuowu as a jest
Father sud witer et Philoeplîicai and
religions books.

He belonged te, the saine ~Breakfast,
Club," sud was oeeoe the ",tintinuabula-
tors," whoise duty it visa te calthe
club members te breakfast leld in tunu
lu our différent quarters.

Ho roniained a couple et years longer
at St. John's, iiaok bis degne.et M. A.,
und hocame ln turu Icholar sud follovi
ef bis aIma mater. 'l bade hlm geod-i
bye iu '8, aud did not Ose hlm sgaifl un-
ti ho came te New York lu 1884, wbOn
vie met as members et the lamne iiligi-
eus order.0

Having taken beave ef ail my Oxford1
tienda, I1vient hack te Leudoîî sndeset-
tlod devin l a lodging fear 5S. MSry'5
et the Angele, Bayaviater. 1 hecainî an1
Oblate et St. Charles, and hegap t estady1
vitb the other youD n mmbers ot the1
cemmunity.e t

Afttr a ew montbs et happy, lifoe ati
Bayeviaten, it was decided tlîat 1 sbeuld1
go te oRnme te complote my studios. 8e

;is co- ooluBorne. I oje-ed grea

3MY life l in oWOasdrawing to a close.j they (lid neot have toe511k for mercy. It
r 1 bad been erdolfled dearon on the eve dropped upen them lîke "the geutie rain

of Trinity Sanday, 1860, by Cardinal frem heavein2' During the five years
Patrizzi, in tîýe venerahle Basilica of that Mary reigned and Catholies ruled
St. John Laterati. Dr. Manning thougbt in Ireland no one sufféed for religions
it advisbefor me to go back with hiim opinions. Not a single set of porsocu.

f teoEuglauj fol thesummer, sayinK that tien stains the l'istory of those yoaio.
1 might perhapg returu inl the fall. 1 Se cemplete, indee ,wa8 the immanity
remeniber thoe fareweil visit we pald enjoyed by the Protestants of Irelsnd
Cardinal Franzelin. He was vary graci. that many oft tieir co-religionists went
eus3 and said , "This is your Bethie. over from England ie share witL. tbem
hem, Yonr bouae of bread, where von the privilege of practising their religion

iare te îay in your supply for future without lot or hindrance. "It la a posi-
needs," ard arged my return. But this ti've and absolute fact,"1 says M'r. Glad-
was flot to ho. in Ôctohor 1 made a re- tone, "that from Chester te Bristol, the
treat wit.h the Pgsiolli8s at Higt)gate, twO Brstish porta froui which was carri-
London, in proparatieli for myý ordina- cd on the principal communieation with
tion. On the fest cf Ail Saints, 1860, 1 Irelsnd, the Protestants of Eugland fled
was erdained priest by Bislîop Morris, in numrbers te Ireland becauso they
boing assistd M 'DY tiret Mass by Dr. knew that the publie spirit and publie
Manuirîg, Who OId been madl. a mon- feeling iu Ireland world make thenisalie
signer al prtleunotsry apostolie dur. when they touched that sabre." The
in,, fis last visit te Rome. 1 sang mny familles et Agar, .Ellis and Harvey are,
fi rst Big i Massofn the feast oftniy patron thoescendan)ts of Protestant refugees
St. Charlos, in the (turclî ef St. Mary of froui Cheshire, whli,unuder the load of
the Angels, se dear te me by associa- their pastel, souglit aud feundî a safe
tiens, for tlîer i1 had been recoived into asYluni in Ireland. No wonder Mr.,
the Church and, had made my irat Glad6tone exclairned
cemrnuffn,î *'1 it net rather tee much, is it net

The e,evgtien of Dr. Manning te the cruel, le it net shameful, when the ante-
Arcbbisîîepric ef Westminster occurred redents of the peepie proved se splendid,
inl 1865, and FathOl' Denny resolved te aud they showed se well their aversion
leavo Englsnd. He came back te his te persecatien ln the days wben perse-
n.ative ,ity et pittsburg,where lie tound- eutien waa almost unniversally carried on,
ed a branch oet the Oblates. Thjis did iB it net rather tee much, eught we net
neOt 8ucceed, and lu 187î he entored the blush for ourselves when we charge up-
no vitiate at Frederidk, Md., and became on those people, in defiance eftbteir ewn
a moember et the je8uit community. assuyance, as woll as tIi,. teaching of

their histery, an intention te persecute
the Protestante lu Ire land ?"I

CATHOLIO TOLERANCE It msy be urged, bewever, tbat the

IN IRE LAH. av mdethe reproach of Irish Catho.
lices, afferds a, hetter criterien et their

Evidence From Hlstory of the telerance than (tees the. reign et Mary.

Fairnessiof the PeOPle Carlyle commetlting î>n the massacre ef

of the OId Land. the noblesse by the French insurgents
makes tbis sigaificant remark : "Horri-

The tact that the Catheolicaeof ]reland hle lu lands that know equal- justice ;,
retun t Pariamnt s may Prtes- Det eounnaturl'&inlalands that bail never
retuu t Paliaent~ mny retst-known ft' And bis dictum sbeuld be

ant repreBentatives bas recently been berne ig mid by stud ente ef the history
somewhiat extensively comrnented upoi eof tho Irish rebellien. Ne imîgment-
as a pleasaut example of a hberality rty eosdaineub gv f
wbictlmimght with advanta<O b. îxnnat. any l t)relvent unlestaI acceunit
ed by cemmunities eft eter races and ho takeofeformative causes and conconi-
ether creedo. It la well te have it itgnt circumstances. Unfertuuately,
breugbt te mind, hQwever, that aîtJýheugo that stili passes for Irish histery
this la a stnîking instance ef liber ality, le the werk et deliberate conspirators
wbon vlewed in cennection Nittî thoeagainut truth ; but, threugh the labors et
tee freqaut manifestations of intoler- o»it 'l h riig e
auce which atili mar the cenduct of moi:e bistery lae the relation of facts,
tavoed peeples, it la net hy any moaS rather than the making of spocial
su isolated example of large mindodus eu a fer a Party, the çenscieutie utd-
on the Part eft te Irish race, writo J. A. ont can f.rmà an accurate opinien ef
J. Menna in Donaoee sMagas 1ine far evonts long Misuindersteed. It bas1 been
August. charged that the rehellion was born ef
Tu t-he-itoticnuy ie h

world wase darkened hy tdgotry, the
Catholice et Irelaud shewed that they
had ne disposition te make the Christ-
Iain precept et cbarity cotrmineus with
the parvievis et thein creed. If lft4leî-
suce can over bo excusod. that was an
age fi which it might plesd palliation.
lîad the Irish follwed the examplesl
wblcb the times afforded, they could
net bave been gnoatly blamod It had
beon held that the command te preseut
the othor cheok when eue had been
smittsin doses net pply te nations ; sud
by parity et neasoning, the Iris'. migbt
bave claimed that VYbe a ra'c e s con,
cernetl the old law et an oye for an
oye and a teeth ton a teeth had uet been
abrogated. Bofore Many'a accession tbeY
bad tasted the bitter Inuit et the religionsi
nevoîntion wbicl i wsO"te deliven up t4lr
cbildrn uto famine sud bring tberi Imte
tho bands ef the aviord," it isrue they
bad suffed ere the adveut et the nevi
theolegy ; blut the change lu reliien
added anaticism te racial anilmosity,and
t requinod ne propbeticvision te ferme

that, if Pneteatautmm as fixed lu as-
condancy, the last stages et the Reforma.
tien wouild ho incenîpanably vierse than
the finst.

Iu the ligbt ef the histery eft tllat
period, it would not bave beon surpris-
log had the Catholica, on gtting hold et
the reins et govrument in Iroland un.
don Mary, given the nevi nligioniats a
dose et thein own medicine. The Pro.
testants et England whe bsd sovin the
wind dnning the reigu et Hienny sud
Edward, woro reapiug the rosutts undet
the Catholic Tudor. lu Irelaud they
viono the mo)rest hbandfnl, nttenly unabte
te offer resfiatauce te pensocution. Tbey
wer oret the morcy et Catholie ruions, at
the Mercy of s Cathollo majeity ; but

bigotny sud noaulted lu the massacre of
Protestanta througb vibat Io paradexical-
ly called religions hatred. The true re-:
cord shows tîîat it visa evokod hy ter-
rible injustice sud was manked by mary-
elloua exampleo of Irish Caliolic moden-
ationl.

No eue will accuse Lecky of any bias
teviard the Uathoîic abide et a question.
It la ne Injustice te him te beliove that
ho weuld have been mere pteased bad
bis rffearches tended te substitute the
ordinai'y snt[-Catheîic version et the
stony et the rehellion. But the tacts
constrainod Ihlm te expresls it as bis
,,firm conviction, tlîat tijo comnien ab-
msetion tlîat the rebellion et 1841 began
with a massacre et Protestants la entiro-
ly untrue.." sud te declane timat "u'Othing
eau be more scandalously diRingenueus
than the method oet tose viiters viho
bave empieYed tlîemselves in elaborat-
in)g ghasttv Pletunes et the crimea whichl
viere committed on oeeBide, vibile. they
have st theesanie tinie ceucealed thoso
which viere tommitted on the ethen."
"Fnom the very begiinning," In adds,
,'the Engliah 1Parliament diii the utmeat
in !ta POvier te givo the ceutest the
characterof eta var et oxtermination.,"

Goldviin Smilth cernobonates Lecky,
audte$tiflea that acte of vengeance vieno
oppoBed te the peîicy et the leaders et
the rebellien. The original sources
froni which matenial la dravin for blood-
curdliug chapters on *'The Poploli Ma>-
sacre," are certain manuscnipte in Trîihy
Collage, which Edmuud Burke in a let-
ton to hie son, decnibed as theo "rascall'v
collection lu the cellege relative te the
protended massacrecet1641."1 But inspîte
of thoin patent rascaltty, the eminent
etateatuan, ou close examinatien, teund
thiat they "netuted tnlty the taie s tenos

(Centtnued en page 2.1.


